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~~$!lI~fl)a jointly hold UMS Bazaar Ramadhan 
KolA KINABALU: Univcr-
siti Malaysia Sa""h (UMS) 
and F"deral Agricultun: Mar-
keting Authority (F:llna) Sabuh 
have t,'amed up again for Ihis 
year's UMS BalaarRamadhan 
which ends on Jllne 14 al the 
UMS marching field. 
Besides providing UMS cit-
izens especially those who nre 
fasting a place to buy food , lhe 
bazaar also creates an oppor-
tunity for students who an: 
keen to open their business by 
ope ning their stalls. 
A tota l of 4 1 sta lls were 
opened including 21 put up by 
students and the rest by 
tmders. 
Such effort wi ll instil en-
trepreneurship value towards 
the community especially stu-
dents. 
During the bazaar, Fnma co-
ordinated with the traders 
while the stUllent traders were 
oversaw by UMS Sludent Af-
fairs Department and Division 
ofTr.lining and Entrepreneuri-
al Deve lopment (BLPK). 
Filma also provided canopies 
and tables for studcnL< who scI 
their own sta lls. Fama nnd 
BLPK also manitoll.'d the price 
of the good., sold. 
The UMS Bazaar Ramadan 
wa.< officiated by JHEP chair-
Ahmadi (left) presents a souvenir to Haji Ribin (right) 
watched by Dr. Bonaventure (middle). 
man, Ahmadi Nurdin rcpn:- Director, Dato Sazali Salbi 
senting UMS Vice Chancel- and head of BLPK, Dr 
lor. Prof. Datuk Dr. 0 Ka- Bonaventure Boniface. 
marudin 0 Mudin. There wa< also a giving out 
Also present were Sabah of bubur lambuk to students, 
Fama Director, Haji Ribin staff and people who vis ited 
Wahid. Malaysian Anti-Cor- the bazaar. - By JASON 
rupLion Commission (MACC) JACK EBIT 
